Advert ID: BO0071922

Century - 2600 WA

$ 22,500

Saint petersburg, Florida

Boatsforsalebyowners.net
http://boatsforsalebyowners.net/sell-my-boat-online

·

Walkarounds

·

Florida

·

26 ft

·

800-872-2628

1

Contact the owner at - Click here to reveal phone number - with any questions.
This 2001 Century 2600 WA is turn key, ready to go.
This incredibly versatile walkaround is the perfect machine for fishing or just cruising around.
At the stern, there is easy access to the bilge, a freshwater shower. On the transom, there is a
livewell with see-through hatch, a bait station with raw water washdown and sink.
On the gunnels, you have storage for six fishing rods, a raw water washdown, and a storage
compartment.
To complete the open stern, you have two large fish boxes with pump out, a pullout seat, two
storage drawers and cooler.
Mid ship you have a storage compartment port side, and two swivel chairs. Starboard side, you have
the helm, with easy access to all of the gauges, electronics, and accessory switches.
This boat is loaded with features to go with you on your next adventure.
I take this boat 40 - 50 miles offshore every chance I get.
Plenty of space in the back, 4 people can easily fish
Powered by a 2001 Yamaha 250 OX66 with
Just under 600 hours
new powerhead has about 100 hours
Fresh water shower at transom and inside sink and 11 gallon tank
raw water washdown
electric head with holding tank or discharge
100 watt solar panel to keep the batteries charged while fishing all day
2 oversized infloor fish boxes with new macerator pump
large transom livewell
transon fish station with sink and raw water sprayer
Hard top with electronics box
VHF radio

Raymarine Axiom 9 pro with 3D transducer, brand new
Manual outriggers with 15ft poles
Isinglass enclosure
2 oversized insulated under seat coolers
Trailer is 2007, rebuilt in 2018
New 7000lb axles
5 new 15" 6 lug tires and rims.
To see this ad online, go to vivaboats.com and search for BO0071922

